
Official Estimate Certificate

IN HOME ESTIMATE DATE:

This certificate verifies that the homeowner has participated in a complete in-home product
demonstration and is therefore entitled to receive one (1) complimentary Gift Card valued at
$60 redeemable via email through Tango Cards.

Must be mailed in to redeem. Gift card comes via email. No write-ins or exchanges. Limit 1 per household.

DID YOU PURCHASE? YES NO

HOMEOWNER NAME(S) :

E-MAIL ADDRESS:

PROJECT ADDRESS:
(required for verification of
estimate)

In order to redeem e-gift card, homeowner must mail completed certificate to Florida Home Improvement Associates Attention: Marketing
Support 3801 SW 30th Ave Fort Lauderdale FL 33312. Certificate must be postmarked no more than 30 days after demonstration date.
Please allow 3-4 weeks to receive by e-mail. VALID email address is required. Gift card valued at $50. Limit one estimate certificate per

household. Cannot be combined with any other promotions. 

PHONE NUMBER:



How to Redeem Your Gift Card:

Step 1: Complete certificate. Make sure to clearly print e-mail address.

Step 2: Mail the completed certificate to 

FHIA Attention: Marketing Support 3801 SW 30th Ave. Fort Lauderdale FL, 33312

Step 3: Receive Tango claim code by email - email will come from Tango Cards. Allow 3-4

weeks after mailing.

Step 4: Redeem Tango claim code on website.

Step 5: Receive digital gift card and ENJOY a gift on us!

How do I redeem a Tango claim code for a retail gift card- It's easy! Just follow the steps below: 

1. Enter, https://www.tangocard.com/, click "Redeem your Tango Card" in the top right hand corner of the
page 
2. Enter your Tango Card number and pin where it says "Enter Your Tango Card Here" 
3. Click the box next to "I'm not a robot" then click "Activate" 
4. Choose an e-gift card or another reward from your list of options 
5. Select/Enter the value of the card you would like 
6. Select "Add to Cart". If you have a remaining balance and would like to choose another option, repeat
Steps 2-4 
7. Once you have selected all the e-gift cards you would like, click the shopping cart in the top right corner of
your screen 
8. Enter your name, email address and check the box acknowledging the terms 
9. Click "Complete My Order" and your e-gift card(s) will arrive in your email inbox 

If you have any issues redeeming your Tango Card for a retail gift card, or receiving the gift card, Team
Tango Support is there to help! Please feel free to contact by phone at 1-877-55-TANGO (82646) between
9:30AM - 7PM (CST), Monday through Friday. Or send an email to cs@tangocard.com. All messages are
responded to within one (1) business day


